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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
J~r· , Moine 
D ote .~~ . ... ~ ... ~ .J'! .. 't .. ~ ................... . 
Name ..... ..... u?~····\·r[r».M&). ... @~Ot,,U./. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .......................... ...... .................................. . 
St<eet Addcess ....... CT52Jr1r .A.t.. . ......... ................ ... ............. ........ .. ..... ................ ...... .. .........  . 
City o, Town ... J~ 1f f ~ °'············ ············· ·················································· 
H ow long in U nited States ......... .3 .. /. ... r .. ................... .. ................. How long in M aine .... J .. /. .... r, ..... .. .. 
Born in ........... ~ ........ dlLv. .. ~ ........ .... . Dote of Bicth.r-""""<, .4.1:~ ... L'f; . .1.'£ 
If married, how m any child ren ... .. .. .. .. .. .Jk .. .... .. .... ......... ........... ...... ... O ccupation ~,.6?..oJ]/I( .. f.r~.-:iN.-.... . 
Name of employer ............... .... ....... .. .............. .. ........... ........ .. .. ..... ... ........................ ...... ....... ... ...... .. .... ....... ............... ....... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .... ............ ... ... ...... ........ .... .. ........................... ............... ............... ....... ...... ......................... ........... ... .... . 
English ..... ... :Jr.;;'.:..... ..... . .. Spook. ···1..<b.'. ......... ......... Read ...... .. ~············· .. Wdte ..... ~..u). . ........ . 
Other languages ......... . ~~, ..... .......... ... .............. ....................... .... .. ................ .. ........ ..... ... .... .......... ..... ...... .. ... .. . 
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? .. .. .... .. .... Jk ................................................................................... ..... . 
Hove you eve< hod milimy se,vice? ... .. ..... °f«L ........... ......... ..... .. ... .. ... ... .................... ...... .... ....... ....  .
If so, where? ..... ~cu;&cv. ........... .... .. ................... W hen? ......... /..'J.} .. l .. .... ............. ..... ..... .... ............... ..... ... .... . 
Signature~~ ..... 9J~4.~ .. .. . 
W itness .. ~<Ma; ... (0 .. Q~ a/.eR.,, .. , ... 
" G.O JUL l 1940 
, I 
